Aurora Commission for Older Adults
April 3, 2023
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Aurora Center for Active Adults
30 Del Mar Circle, Aurora, CO 80011

AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Introductions

III. Adoption of Minutes
   a. Approval of March 6, 2023, ACFOA Meeting Minutes

IV. Speaker: Theresa Bloom, MOL, BSN – Author of “Preparing the Way: A practical guide for survivors of loss.”

   2023 SPEAKER CALENDAR:
   
   May 1st – Julia Beems
   June 5th – Men’s Health Month
   July 10th – Fraud Prosecution (TBA)
   August 7th – Shirley Proppe
   September 11th – Jean Bogar
   October 2nd – (TBA)
   November 6th – Clinical Trials (TBA)

V. Ronald Roulhac Resignation
   a. Comments/Acknowledgements
   b. ACFOA Status Updates – Beth Yacono

VI. Budget Report: ACFOA Liaison
   a. ACFOA Promotional Giveaways Update – Beth Yacono

VII. Liaison Reports:
   a. Aurora Center for Active Adults (ACAA) – ACFOA Liaison
   b. Arapahoe County Council on Aging (ACCOA) – Barbara Schneller, Commissioner
   c. Aurora Health Alliance – Jeannie Davis, Commissioner
   d. Ward Meetings – All Commissioners
VIII. Committee Reports:
   a. Legislative – Sandy Thomas, Chairperson
      1. Advocacy Rack Card Update – ACFOA Liaison
   
   b. Transportation Solutions – Jeannie Davis, Interim Chairperson
      1. TSAC Meeting Report
      2. DRCOG Funding and Transportation Alternatives Update – ACFOA Liaison
   
   c. Public Relations – Juanita Audre, Chairperson
      1. Mission Viejo Library
         a. **BOAT:** Bringing Older Adults Together event(s)
   
   d. Intergenerational Support – Juanita Audre, Chairperson
      1. Generational Split event update (2/25/23)
      2. Talking Book Project (Summer 2023)
      3. Colorado Library Association Annual Conference (October)
      4. Youth/Schools Project
   
   e. Elder Fraud and Abuse Prevention – George Bain, Chairperson
      1. Fraud Prevention Rack Card Update – ACFOA Liaison

IX. Old Business:
   a. Needs Assessment Status Update – Jeannie Davis, Commissioner
      1. DRCOG/AAA – Aurora CASOA report
   
   b. ACFOA Vacancy Interviews (3) Update – ACFOA Liaison
   
   c. ACFOA Rack Card (Spanish translation) – ACFOA Liaison
   
   d. Older Adult Month (May) Proposed Proclamation and Activities Update – ACFOA Liaison
      1. Discussion of proposed activities
      - Balloon Launch
      - Trivia Contest
      - 90+ Birthday Bash
      - Story Circle Contest
      - Entertainment (live)
      - Walk Around the Park
      - Block Party w/food trucks (ACAA parking lot)
      - Older Aurorans Month Rally w/program (Municipal Center steps)
      - Drive through event w/entertainment (ACAA parking lot)
      - Down Memory Lane
- Scary Stories Night
- Meet and Greet in my Neighborhood
- Recognizing Unsung Heroes
- One Day Celebration at Municipal Center on the lawn w/vendor, food trucks, entertainment, demonstrations, and speakers

X. **New Business:**
   a. Aurora Forum For Older Adults Update
   b. Annual Report

XI. **Backburner Items:**
   a. Collaborative Partnerships – Area Agency on Aging (AAA) four year survey - Aurora results update - *Sandy Thomas, Commissioner*
   b. Employment Discrimination Rack Card - *Sandy Thomas and Fran Dollard, Commissioners*
   c. Virtual Workshops – Jeannie Davis, Commissioner

XII. **Next Meeting:** May 1, 2023 at 1:00 p.m.

XIII. **Adjournment:**